JUNE
14 & 17
___
JULY
16 & 17

summer senior photos

Shoob is the official photographer for Enochs High School.

OPTION 1 - Summer Session Photos
@ Enochs June 14 & 17, July 16 & 17
Shoob Photography will be on the Enochs
campus to provide a free yearbook portrait
for seniors who plan early and want extra time
and attention! Package prices starting at $95.
Call TODAY to reserve your appointment.
Space is limited! 209.404.1300

OPTION 2 - Studio Senior Portraits
@ Shoob Photography
If you are looking for the complete portrait
experience and want to purchase a package
that includes multiple outfits, backgrounds
and settings, as well as get more time and
attention on your yearbook portrait, call to
schedule a studio appointment. Take advantage
of early-bird discounts and/or package deals!
Package prices starting at $180. Call TODAY
209.404.1300 for details!
OPTION 3 - Yearbook Photo during school
day. Students are called out of class on a
scheduled day, TBD. Sessions take place during
school hours, so time with photographer is
limited. (Less than 5 minutes)

209.404.1300

S E E FAQ S O N B AC K
C A L L F O R A N A P P O I N T M E N T!
WINGSPAN YEARBOOK | 209.492-4498

Your CLASS OF 2020

YEARBOOK PORTRAIT
Q: What is included in the portrait session?
A: You will be photographed for your official
yearbook photo, and the yearbook portrait
selected will be provided directly to Enochs
High to be included in the 2020 Yearbook.
Q: May I purchase the senior portrait?
A: Of course! Any senior portrait package
will include professionally retouched prints
ready to frame or give to family & friends. (All
packages are detailed on the order envelopes
provided.)
Q: What do I wear for my yearbook picture?
A: LADIES will need to bring a camisole or
bandeau to wear under the black velvet
drape. A necklace of your choice also looks
great with the classic drape. MEN will need
to wear a formal white dress shirt with a dark
tie. Shoob will provide jackets and will also
have ties in several sizes available if you are
unable to bring your own.
Q: How do I know my picture is included?
A: Once all senior photos have been
processed, proofs will be posted on the hall
walls just outside C144 for verification and
name check. You will be responsible for
viewing the post to confirm your photo,
face and name are accurately displayed
for inclusion. If you took your photo and
it is missing, you will need to alert the
yearbook adviser to resolve the issue.
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